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Announcing Another
Sales and ServiceStation

. The growing demand for the popular
Chevrolet has resulted in our being ap¬
pointed as authorized dealers for this car.

. We want to take this opportunity to
assure you of our earnest desire to serve

you at all times, in our salesrooms as well
as at our Service Station.

Drop around to our new quarters and
look us over.whether or not you are in
the market for a Chevrolet.

Service Station

1419 Irving Street N. W.

Nash-Rinker Motor Co.
SALESROOMS:

3100 FOURTEENTH ST. N. W.

Big Ten-Day Sale of

TIRES
Every Tire and Tube in the House

REDUCED
Buy Today Buy Now

SOME OF OIR PRICES3#x3 *. 9 97.40 CORD
10x t'« \ 5 9 VS 30x3^ !V. ^ I11.1CIOX.I % 9 32x3H 1S.M
31*# \. S. 13413 32*4 N. H J«.T5
.«vl *. * H.10 I* m23*4 * S.. 14.90 A LI*. UBRfl AT
?4xl V S. 13.75 HALF PRICE

WITH \AME A*P SERIAL TIMBER
FRESH STOCK.FIRSTS.ORIGINAL WRAPPERS

DIXIE TIRE COMPANY
1118 H Street N. E.

Phoae Llncoli Sl2fl

All Ford Repair Part* and AreeiiMrlri RHaeei

Special GoYernneat Prices to Govenuneat Employee*
.a Headersoo Cord and Fabric Tires
created at 1. S. Bureau of Staadards)

EUROPEAN MOTORISTS UNDERGO DIFFICULT
CAR OWNERS HERE
HAVE EASIER TIME
THAN FOREIGNERS

France, Spain and Japan
Hold Drivers to Numer¬

ous Hard Tests.

MANY CONFLICTS
First License in Japan Does

Not Allow the Re¬
verse.

Tro ubles of AmW".tn motorist* are
few and far between at.d relatively;
simple when contrasted with the
rigamaiole which some drivers
abroad must indulge in before they
can sit behind the steering wheel and
listen to the rhythmatlc tiok of ai
well tuned motor.
Take France, for instance. The ap-

plicant begins by paying a 20-franc
tax, makes a formal application on
stamped paper, and has to submit to
a practical examination. This may
consist of an hour's drive through
dense Paris traffic or a 10-minute run
over a deserted national highway, in
accordance with the whim of the in¬
spector.

Once obtained, the license Is good
forever, unless withdrawn for some
serious fault. But the inspector has
the right to limit the power and type
of vehicles which the applicant is
qualified to drive and may even limit
him to a single make, if he feels that
the applicant is not adept enough to
drive any and every machine that Is
likely to be met with.

In Japan, the first license the ap¬
plicant gets permits him to drive for¬
ward. but not to reverse; it is not
until he has demonstrated fully his
prowess that his final license is ob¬
tained which permits him to use his
reverse gear. In the meantime, every

TryNew Warning
Devices in D. C. to
Aid Auto Drivers
Disappearing traffic wkrning de-

vices are to be. tried out by the
Distrlet Commissioners. The new
devices have a light and indicate
to the motorist that a corner or
crossing: has been reached amd that
it is best to keep to the right.
Should the motorist through ac¬

cident or negligence run over the
device It will immediately drop
into the ground by means of an
automatic arrangement- The, suc¬
cess of the first one, which will be
placed at the southwest co,rner of
the Treasury Building, win inau¬
gurate an importaht rtaang* *n th«
method of warning drivers to be.
careful.

time he wants to make a turn he has
to run around the block.

In Spain it is a serious 1pater td
drive a motor car. for In Addition to
a minimun ape limit of 18 and a
maximum of 60. the applicant must
furnish a good conduct certificate, de¬
livered by the mayor if he i» a native,
by the consul if he is a foreigner; a
doctor~>mi8t certify that his eyesight,
hearing and general health are good;
he must be acquainted with Spanish
road regulations and must know how
to drive.

In addition to this, minors must
have the consent of their parents and
married women the consent of their
husbands. After complying with all
this the applicant must undergo a
practical test much after the French
method.hut once obtained the license
Is permanent, unless withdrawn for
some serious Infraction.

In Denmark you have to go to a

motoring school tor a perscribed
period >uid show a certificate of at¬
tendance and proficiency. The license
is good for five years and the ap¬
plicant must take out an insurance
covering third party risks; motorists
touring through Denmark from other
countries*must take out a similar In¬
surance.

In Great Britain it is simply neces¬
sary to register, while in Belgium
there is absolutely no restriction.
any one, man, woman or child, may
drive a motor vehic'.e.

MOTOR FACTORY
PLANS TO ERECT

209,000 MODELS
Company Has Made and
Shipped 19,814 Cars Up

To Marctf 31.
NEW YORK, April 29.Durant

factories will build a minimum of
206,000 motor cjira In 1921. Accord*
inr to a message issued to stock¬
holders yesterday by President W.
C. Durant of Durant Motors. Inc.
The message accompanies a

statement of the flnanceg of the
corporation as of March 21. 1122.
which |s being- commented upon as
onft of the mO»t remarkable rec¬
ords ever made by an industrial
concern. It shows assets of $33,-
493.401.89 with no liabilities other
than the issue of capital stock.
It shows 28,617 shareholders In
Dungnt companies, though the par¬
ent corporation has been organ¬
ized only fourteen months.
Local financial circles were

amazed when the figures became
public becguse It was known that
the Durant Interests were financing
their various enterprises inde¬
pendently of the usual sources
with no underwriting and with¬
out the aid of the bank.

It was understood that the first
offering of the stock had been
made in personal letters from Mr.
Durant to his friends and that the
entire issue had been oversub¬
scribed within forty-eight hours,
but the widespread distribution of
the stock indicating the extraor¬
dinary Durant following haw been
the biggest surprise the "Street"
has had in many a day.
Accompanying Mr. Durant's let¬

ter is a tabulation of sixteen well
known industrial concerns all list¬
ed on the New York Stock Ex¬
change whose combined common
stockholders at the age of four¬
teen years do not reach the total
number of shareholders in Durant

Attractive Sales Room

^
Harris & Ewinf.

The Nasn-Rinkcr Motor Company, Fourteenth and Irving street northwest, has one of the most
unique sales rooms in the city. The company is agent for the Chevrolet cars.

HE friendly regard in
JL whichthegoodMaxwell

is held by its owners is a dis¬
tinct tribute to the reliable,
economical way in which it
serves the average family*

Cord tires, non-akid front end rear; disc at.I wheels, demountable at run and
at hub; drum type l*mpa; AJemite lubrication; motor driven electric horn;unusually long spring a, deep, wide. roomy seets, reei leather upholataryin open cars, broadcloth in closed cere; open car aide curtaina open withdoora; clutch and brake action, steering and geer shifting remarkably easy,
new type water-tight windshield. Prices F. O. B. Detroit, revenue tsx to t.edited. Tounng Car. $*33. Roedster, $995; Compe, $1395; Settee. $1465

H. B. LEARY, JR.
1321-23 Fourteenth Street N. W.

Telephone Main 4105

(rThc Good

Thinkwhatthe/J£
meanstoYou

It means absolute freedom from battery trouble. It means |
that if your battery faib to give service in your car. fc.new one'
must be provided that does function properly.

It means the elimination of constant expenditures for repairs
and replacements.

It means that the RAY Battery with the famous Lavier
Formula plates is built to meet the requirements of battery work
in such a way that a stream of energy is ready upon demand.
that the RAY functions perfectly under every condition of actual
driving.that it has reserve stamina far beyond the possibilityof driving needs.that it will spin your motor, flash a hot sparkin your cylinders, burn your lights whenever called upon.

It means that you are protected upon every point by a
written, signed guarantee, backed by a responsible company.

Ray Battery Sales Co. of the Potomac
tl» lTth Street Sf. W. rhonr Mala 8507

'.»!« >'.« know OB th'a Hat to exulaln thr Ray U»-conditional Unarantrt.

SERVICE
WASHINGTON STATIONS.

Acta* Battery Co., 1409 V St. N.W.Akraa Auto Supply Co.. 6t2 7th St. ».W.0. A. Anderson. Its P.nn., An. N.W.
Beltrmn Barker. 7»1 B. .1. An. N.W.Cola Bros.. 136 Miohican At.. N.E.Ch.ry Chut Anto Supply. 5111 Coan.At*. N.W.
Duplex Auto Supply. M01 14th gt. N.W.Ea.ton Auto gupply Co.. 52a Ith gt. g.E.Federal Auto gupply Co., 477 Fauna. An.Hlrbway Oarare. it* *. I. An. ».E.Homo gorrioe Gar.ro. #41 Md. An. N.E.Hiaoo Auto gupply Co.. Ml D gt. N.W.
J.with Broo., KM M gt. N.W.
H. B. Loory. 1JJ1 14th St. N.W.
Magee Auto Supply Co., 3006 ghoraua
Ninth Stmt Oaraco. ISM tth St. N.W.Plaoy Brunch Garac«, «M1 Ooortte AW.Bokert Palmer, N4 Barry PI. N.W.
SUttory Motor Co., (M 0 St. N.W.
L. B. Tr.lor. lilt L St. N.W.

STATIONS
NEABBT VIRGINIA.

J. W. Andoraon. Aceotiak.
W. H. Bouna. Bound Kill.
J. W. Birkett. Manaaeaa.
Duncan'a Garage, Alexandria.
Jone. Motor Co.. Fredericksburg.
Moore'. Auto Supptioe, Chorrydale
Pendleton Auto Serrtoe. Clarendon.
Union Motor Co.. Culpepor.
Wataon Brn.. Vieana.

NEABBT MABTLAND.
Monroe Baldwin. Colllacton.
C. L. Carroll, Norbeck. V
Cob'. Oaraco. Biadeneburf.
Dunl'l Oarare. SUnr Hill.
Eoonomy Auto gupply. Capitol Height..
Otn*otl ft Olnroll. BultwHto.
Mathews-Howard Implement Co., La

Plata, J ¦'

ganebary's flora*., ForeetTiUa.
C. C. Waters ft Soaa. Oeithorsburt
Hunter Broo.. SUnr Sprlac.

companies at the ace of fourteen
raontJ)i.
Another reature of the state¬

ment of aaaeta In that no credit
haa bee* taken for the vaiu* of
patents and good will, an Item
that haa been variously estimated

in the millions particularly in Tie*
of the Durant "tubular back¬
bone." patent applied for. an ex¬
clusive Durant feature to strength¬
en the chassis and make possible
an unusually accessible assembly
of vital unit*

A Way to Locate Oil
»n

der the drip pan of ths car at ¦Mi*'
In the morning any marks wtM>M
port if and wbsre the machlM Is
leaking oil.

'i © isv.i
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Rated High all Over the World
Almost everywhere abroad.east or west.

you will find a decided preference for tlie

Hupmobile as representative of the best
that America produces.
Whydo foreign lands rate the Hupmobile so

high? For precisely the same reasons it is
rated high at home.its recognized value, its
recognized ability, itslowcostsanditslong life.

Most of all, perhaps, for its splendid self-
reliance, which makes the Hupmobile a

favorite for travel through wild and spars¬
ely settled regions.
It is this quality of self-reliance which
above all its other remarkable attributes,
has won the lasting admiration of motor ~

-

car buyers everywhere.
Toutint Car. 91150: Roediter. tHSO; Roedeter-Coupe.
$1485: Coupe. *1835; Sedan. fl935;.Cord Tiros on mil

model*.Prion F. O. B. Detroit. Rerenue Tmx Eitra.

STERRETT & FLEMING, INC.
CHAMPLAJN STREET AT KALORAMA ROAD

(BELOW EIGHTEENTH STREET)

Telephone North 5050.

Hupmobile
V

I'
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The Universal Car

FIRST! In Initial Cost and in Upkeep!
In Service Facilities!
In Numbers and Demand!

Nearly 6,000,000 in Use.'There's a Reason"
For the information of those who may wish lo purchase Ford cars on a "deferred

payment" basis by an initial payment and a series of monthly payments thereafter, the
following schedule of prices for the different models fs submitted, the prices being for the
car or truck as delivered in this citv and including freight. Federal excise tax, gas, oil,
interest on the deferred payments, fire and theft insurance. Cover Sedan $500. Coupe $400
Touring $300, Runabout $joo. \on-valuc policy.

-WITH INSURANCE-
Model

Touring
Sedan

Coupe
Runabout

Onr-Tkird Ca*k.
Hal. In 12 Monti*.

*191.30 Donn.
*31.8(1 l urk Month.

9r.Hr.9o Down.
*44.03 Karh Month.

*243.78 Down.
*40.91 Karh Month.

*189.22 Down.
*30.02 Hark Month.

44Kf Cask.
Hal. In 12 Moatk*.

*22*.2<t Down.
*2*..Vl Karh Month.

*320.34 Dot* n.
*40.03 Mark Month.

*291.30 Down.
*3<».40 Kark Montk.

*21 r».02 Dowi,
M.+7 Kark Montk.

ROr
Bal. In

Caak.
13 Moatka.

*283.42 Daw a.
*23.60 Kark Month.

1.42 Down.
*33.10 Kark Montk.

*302.96 Down.
*30.17 Kark Moatk.

OMJtl Dawa.
*22.22 Kark Montk.

-WITHOUT INSURANCE-
Model

Touring
Sedan

Coupe
Runabout

One-Tklrd tank.
Bal. In 12 Montka.

*1*4.26 Dow a.
*31.03 Kark Montk.

*202.98 Dawn.
*43.81 Kark Moatk.

*238.74 Down.
*39.78 Kark Moatk.

*173.18 Down.
*29.19 Kark Moatk.

40% Cask.
Bal. la 12 Moatka.

*222.29 Down.
*27.78 Kark Moatk.

*314.34 Dow a.
.39.2N Kark Maatk.

*283.70 Dowa.
*33.70 Kark Maatk.

*309.42 Dawa.
*20.17 Kark Moatk.

50% taak.
Bal. la 12 Moatka.

*270.90 Dawa.
*23.t». Kark Moatk.

*391.99 Dawa.
*32.05 Kark Maatk.

*353.06 Dawa.
*29.92 Kark Maatk.

*200.82 Dawa.
*21.72 Kark Maatk.

Authorized Washington Ford Dealers
R. L. TAYLOR COMPAXV,

184» I4tk St. N. W.

VMVERSAI, AI TO C9NPAKY Uae.).
1329>31 M St. N. W.

DO>OHOK MOTOR COMPANY.
213 Prnnay Ivaaia Aw. S. K.

HILL « TIBBVTTS.
14th St. * Ohio Aw. N. *.

PARKWAY MOTOR COMPAQ \.
1963-1907 WUraaala Ave.
ROBKY MOTOR COMPANY.

1439 L St. K. W.
TRIA\C5LK MOTOR CO.. STRORKL MOTOR CONPAK1.
V Y. Are. at K. Capital St. 1423 Irtlii St. X. W.

'I 8TKI A RT*S GARAGK.
J 141-131 I2tk St. X. R.

Tkrar Draler* (an Sell Fard t ara. Trartara. Part a. Ete~ Aarwkerr la tke lalted stair*

Reasonable Delivery on Sedan*, Coupes and Chassis.
Immediate Delivery on Touring Cars and Runabout*.


